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MAN'S FULL STRENGTH
r COMES ABOUT FORTY

tUt of Prominent Athletes Who Art
Now' Vigorous and Active, Attrib--.

ntinf Their Health to Judicious

Participation In Athletics

Aiihut of 'Cambridge bet
quietly msds a sensation by remarking

that a man should not play coif before
vhe la IS. This implies that th mora

violent sports may b Indulged to up to
but not anf that age. Now a taUataa
been compiled by atudsnts in England
indicating tha various iw " ' T

vorlta porta should ba abeadoned. t Ac
conllnr to It. we may row until we are

0; football op to 0; (Wr "Z ?.Zaa .t is- - cricket at 40. and
lawn tennis by women at if. and by

mcaat. -

Let us eonaldar facta. A man at SS la
aa young aa a horaa ta at 18. or aa a dog
la at S. or aa an alephant la at SO. But
keep a horaa pant In a ata-bl- e,

reatraln a dog from run- -

nlng . or chain a ianiae-sse- a ""'""
and notice how Mttlo etich treatment will
benefit their health. It la common e- -
parleaoa that the throe anlmala et,the
ages above opacified can do harder work
and bare more endurance than at any
pravtoua or aubaaquoat agea4 Who
would demand from a horaa
the amount of work be would epect
from one ie years o

w7ha Ken Attala Strength. '

Most men do not attain . their full
Strength ntU they are 49; whence It
would aaem that they should ese P

, when about 41 - And af tar-th- afa they
ahould work, though not quite ao strsn-uoual-y.

A matt does not really begin to
live untn he la SO or Si. It la than that
ha ahould have the moat phyalcal tam-In- a;

It Is than that his thlrat for knowl-
edge la treat eat; when his matured In-

tellect caa grasp Intricacies which it
could not have (rasped at an earlier
eta re. Then Judgment and experience
amount to something and wondering
and trifling yield place to wortu Few
men have made their mark until after
their maturity. - - '

We have many remarkable Inataneee
of strength and endurance la old men.
We nave the caae of the pedestrian Wes-
ton, who recently walked 00 miles In
lesa time than ba made the eama dis-
tance 4t years ago. Thla feat he could
certainly not have accomplished had ha
quit taking Ion g, fast walka when SS.
F. J. Furnlvall. now St. stllf aculla on
the Thames for exercise. - When 109
Henry Jenkins awam the , Yorkshire
awale with ease. Look at our baseball
players. - Jim McGulre. catcher of the
New York American league team, baa
played professional baseball for tiyear a. Willie Keeler. --Iron Man" Mo
Glnnlty and BUI Dahlen have played
for IS or IT years, and they are now
af good aa ever. Heinle Pelts la aver
nil im .iim ii Kntiru. Airrmp rrnf rue i

Connecticut learue. la To. In fact, near--!
!v all Aftr fkMft tilAvm ar Avar M I1: ' " r -
What, in the writer's opinion, accounts
In great measure for the long lasting
or ball players is tnat they do not diet.
Neither ia their food nor la their sleep
are they restricted.' They eat what they
want and aleep aa much aa they like.

It la preposterous to aaaume that na
ture haa Intended any. aaimal, when In
Ita prime, to adjure hard work. Can it
be denied that an old wolf la stronger
and more' enduring than a young woiff
Then why should not man be more

' capable physically at IS, which ia not
old. than he la at 1ST We know that
the brain ia subjected to mora severe
and constant use than ia .any other
organ, yet the brain laata longest. If
ws accept tha conclusion that no man
should do hard phyalcal work after he
la IS, then "we ahould urge that after
that age he make no severe mental
effort. , t,...; .; ... ,.. ,

The Wrong Peoliiao. ,.

- Such a doctrine Is subversive to prog-
ress. The body, one day, Respite all our
efforts, becomes Incapable; let na not,
therefore, hasten osr oncoming helpless-
ness by refusing to do while we are yet
able. . Structures can go an performing
thslr ' functions only so long aa - the

' functioae are regularly demanded of
them. Let the demand diminish, and
first tbe function and then the structure
will diminish. If one remains la bed
for bat one month ble power of looomo-Uo- a

la nearly lost, and the structures
eeoeeaarr for locomotion, the legs,
greatly diminish. It Is only when the

Happiness
At Home

. Depends largely upon

. what you have to cat and
drink. Therefore have a
cast of our f

"Wines and Liquors

in your house. We have,
any desired brand and in
tip-- top - condition. 1 We '

carry only such goods as
will meet ' with , tha p.
proval of discriminating
buyers, all of fine body,
rich flavor and have been
mellowed under most fa-

vorable conditions.;. Get
our price list or phone us .

your order for anything
you want.

FIFTH & STARK STS.
Telephone Main 61S9

function redevelops the structure suffi
ciently to enable hint onoe more to do ao.

It la the belief that ao exercise
sport should be given tip at any par
ticular time of life, but the exercise in
Ita Intensity- - and amount" ahould be
diminished as one's feelings prompt
Thus, an old man may row, though not
ao hard aa a younger man. He 'may
play baseball or cricket r lawn tennis
until ha tires. Ha may swim easily
walk, ride a bicycle or rua slowly. But
that he must eschew all active games
simply because be ie past St is blatant
nonsense. '
RACING RESULTS AT :

SHEEPSHEAD AND DOUGLAS

New Tors, Sept. Bay
Summary:'- . . .

Five and one half furlongs Vsquero
won, Eldorado second. Oargentua third
time, 1:0S f. '

.won. Fish Hawk
second. Water Oraaa third; time.
1:19 i.

Mile and one quarter Jennie McCabe
won. Our ' Slater second, Sonoma. Belle
third; time. I;0T 1.

-

Seven furlongs,' Flight stakes --Rose-
ben won. San Fara aeoond, Deutschlsnd
third: time. I:ze e. , . .

About two miles and One naif, steeple
chase Phantom won, Fete Dalley sec
ond. Faller .third: time, (.14 !- -. .

Five and one half furlongs Knight of
ivannoa won, ' James Crawford second.
OHd tutre: time, l:et.

Mile and one half, on turf, the Russell
handicap Outcome won, Orly II second.
entree tniro; time, i: e.

!, 1 : vl. .1 Ijit mlTUle..--:'---':-
' (Joaraal aeedal Sarvles. '

Louisville. Ky- - Sept. 14. DouaUs
rark summary: . '

About six furlongs Orsee Larsen
won. Mantalbaa aeoond, Prlnceaa Mara
intra; urns, l.it i-- : .

About aix furloaga Essy Street won.
Nonaw aeoond, JUady Da via third; time.

i e-- a. -. -
Seven "furlongs, handlcao Martha

Gorman won. Excitement aeoond, Pavout
inira; time, i:is . v

MUe and TO yards The Ensllshmsn
won. Celery aeoond. Abrtte third: time.
l.-e-s s-- s. , : ... .... ...

Flva furlonsa VoUbc arrat. Baalrnl
Mayo second. CamUla third; time.
I.iO I-- S. ' J - .:

About alg furlongs Mayor Johnson
won, J. W. O'Neill .aeoond. Naughty
third: tlma, 1:11 -

- ; ..
MUe Porteue won. Bitter Hand aao--

ona, tMiden tmrd; time, 1:4 s.

ON THE GRAND CIRCUIT
; AT SYRACUSE TRACK

: (Josrnaf BserUl BerHeat
Syrscuse, n. T, Sept. 14. Qrand cir

cuit summary: .
c1""' Peeing, tare ia three, purse

11,009 Dorle B. won twa stralaht heats
ana ins race in s:ot 4i i:ti.f. S:1S class, trotting, three in Are. purse
11,100 Belle Bird won the third, fourth
end fifth heats and the raoe In t:10te,
t:lSVi. 1:11. ToUra won tha first and
aecond heats In 1:11. 1:19?,; and was
diaUneed la the-fift-

1:04 class, paclhg, twe In three, puree
11,109 Baron QratUa won two straightbeau In 1:07. 1:0H. T- -

l:lt class, trotting, limited to flvaeats, puree 11. 100 Budd wnn th.
end, third and fourth haata and tbe race
In :ll4. 1:1914. 1:XSH. ..
' Auauoen aoy went to beat the pacing
."w.u ) ana xauea; time. 1:09,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

. Loot. PCL....... ....7S 49 ' .414
tikii.f.i.ki. ...79 .til
.imiauwuniB ....... TI .liti j . . ..........IS .atSt. Louis ' 19 .414.TT.I Uli e 4) S9 .449Waahinfftoa M' 40 .SSI- ...a .SOI

' At Beerolt.
Detroit ;" R. H. V.

e
wivTvwna SIS i

v At WaelUaf4joaw.- -

4 "' ' a mku.Tsn Innings , ., " . . It. H. K.

Ittek&T?" d Rothi 'Fiuy Vnd

:; '. " At Faaadelyklg, r':
Boaton'r.TTnTrrTI'.'ir " 1CVJBi
Philadelphia.. . ......"!!!Plterr1r,T",,1111 ?, Am'bruster"
lre'dchraWi1W' "'v P- -

' NATIONAL LEAGUE. 1

Won, ; Lo,t, PCChicago 191 St .TitNew fork .S4Pittsburg . . .411Philadelphia .47Cincinnati e,e a S9 .419Brooklyn . . .ISSt. Louie . , 4S i .344Boston 41 SS --111

R.H. rPhiladelphia ; . ...4 S 1Boston . . . , 1 S 1rJatteriea Duggleby and Dooin Dor--ner, Cameron, O'Neill and Xoedham.Umplrea Carpenter and .Johnstone. T
as - - - -- -' -- netebarr.First game s nPittsburg . . "v

Cincinnati i . ........... ,. ' ! i! J
rd'cni; "d ,br 1 We"---

CinclnnaU . . . . . . . .! I! ! a ? 2
Batterlea Ll field and Phelps; Fraserand McLeeg. . Umpire Kl em.

At St. Xoala.
.H. E.St- Louis . ...s a sunicfo . . t m m

BatUrles Karger and MarshaU;
SdEnta'u! ronw.,?

PACIRC COAST LEAGUE.

Lost PC..'Portland . '. 41 .48San Francisco . ,,.,,. T4 7 .Los Angelss ...TeSesttis . . ,;.......!! 41 M .4St.nfOakland .l .U . ft .44Frssno 41 11 .401

. SeatUa Beats Freaae.
m J?UlyiMi The SesrsaL)"i aep. i4v Jones wasthe whole ahow yesterday agalnet the

goettle . . . . 111 el5" T
m (w ...eeeeeeee t 1 " s s

iuSll?Jon'" WdHnsenBenyen

, "' epkiag Wine Kla Oama.
FT1 Plei Sernee.lOakland. Cat, Sept. I4.Toung Hop-

kins managed to get away with hisgame yeeterday from the Angela. Theeeeres t1-' 'v w h r.
Loe Angeteo . ..1 4 4 j 1 i
Oakland ,. ... .. J 4 C 1 4 4 4 T 1BatterJee Nagf, ,d Buckley; Hon-kJ- ns

and HaeketL , UmpUe Ferine,
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SPOIfJiJE TO PLAY

GULTI10L11

Football Is to Bs Resumed This
W.'Seasorl In Well Known

Athletic Club.

MEMBERS ENTHUSIASTIC
. OVER THE OUTLOOK

Endeavor 7WJ11 Be Msds to Arrange
Games With Whitman, Idaho, Se-

attle A. C. and the Winged H
Eleven of Portland. '

:

Former football stars, with enviable
records aa pigskin warriors on eastern
gridirons, gathered at tha 8. A. A. C
Tueaday evening .and took the prelim
inary steps looking to tha organisation
of an eleven to represent the Athletic
elub this season, eaya - the Spokane
Spokesman-Revie- it was easily ap
parent that material was available for

aggregation of dtacka and It was
announced that tha final touohes ea the
movement will be perfected at a meet-
ing to be hold this evening following the
smoker. .,,-- '

The first practice of the season will
be held Sunday morning, and It la

to get the men together ' of
evenings Saturdays and Sundays durlnc
ths remainder of the aaaaon. They will
schedule games with tbe two crack
athletlo clubs of the coast, Multnomah
and Seattle, and expect to meet tha
University of Idaho. ' Whitman collage
and tha local High school team.' Other
games will be arranged-a- g eoon as work
ia begun on tha schedule In earnest
Sunday's practice will be limited to run-- J
ning signals, catching punta ana failing

- Bright Outlook foe Teem, '

That a team can ba organised that
will provide an Interesting session for
any eleven--that-ca- be found in the
northwest la apparent at a glaae at
tha abundance of experienced player
who can be drawn from. John Middle--
ton, captain of Idaho'a . champions of
last season, is counted upon and will
ba supported by a former teammate
of hie High school days. F. O. Ksnnady,
who has been employed to ' coach the
High school team. Othera who are ex-
pected to Join tha aquad are:

of " the University of
Minnesota; Sturgeon, I Harvard; Weeks,
Dartmouth; Epply, High school: Har-
rington, High school: Fancy, Blair, Bait,
High school; O'Toole. High school, and

dosen other High school and eastern
college graduates who hare ehone on
the gridiron.

Tha 8. A. A. C baa had no football
team for five seasons. Athletlo Director
Cook la ambltloua to develop enthusiasm
this' season that will guarantee a con
tinuation, of tha organisation year after
year.- To that and he will permit none
but bona flda members of the club te
participate.

LARGE CROWDS VITIiESS

THE SALEM RACES
.

in", ( , ;:;-- .

' 't .: i. t
Harness and Runninz Races

Prove Good Attractions at
, o the State Fair.

... , y: r; ;
fSpeeUt Dkpctek te The teerssL)

Salem, . Or Sept. 14. The - largest
crowd that haa ret fathered to aea the
races at Lone Oak. track gathered yee-
terday afternoon.. The harness, contests
were good and the gallopers performed

fine etyle-conalder- the heavy
track. -

The 1:17 trot waa won by Satin Royal
In one of the best contested races aeen

tha local track. In the 1:10 Dace
Dell and Flaxy McGregor strove for
supremacy, but the sorrel mare was
victor.' The one half mile bad eight
entrlea and Amaaa performed creditably
in e:e0tt. r. .

In the one mile race Beachwood cap
tured firat place and crossed ths 'wire

1:41. This Was tha prsttiest race
of the day. for" Nlmo held the lead for
seven eighths ' of tbe course, when
Beachwood passed him. and they fin-
ished

-

neck to neck.
1:17 trot, three in five. SJ,00 nurs-e-

Satin Royal won In three straight heats,
Athasham second, Lady Jones, third;
time. l:SS 14. "' J

1:20 Dace, two In three, nurse III
"Flaxy McGregor won. Major . Dell sec
ond; time. 1:4114.

Running; one half mile, aelllng. nurse
Use, ef which fie went to aeoond and
120 to third, for and over

taa won. Dr. Rowell aeoond. Wade
Hampton third; time, 0:4014. -

Running, one mile, aelllng. puree 1130.
of which SS0 went to aeoond and S10

third Beachwood won.. Mlrao aeo
ond. Legal Form third; time, 1:41. r

Running, flva and one half furlonsa.
purse $200 Plnklra won. Dave Roland
aecond, Tltue third; time, 1:1014.

SPORTING GOSSIF--r
.

Rain again prevented Portland and
Saw Franolaoo from meeting at Recre
ation park yesterday. During the wet
spell the Giants may play any gamea
tney wiaa excepting baseball. Mitchell
and Sweeney are star plnochls perform-
ers, while Jud Smith and Pete Llstsr
play a very good game of dominoes.

At St Louts last evening C. M. Den
ials ef tha New Tork-A- . C. swim 100
yards la one minute flat at tha national
outdoor swimming championships. Xhls
le the world's record. . .

A NEW DEPARTURE :

avHaaajass

The Cost ef Xatermsata Haa Been Crreet- -
ly Badnaed by ike Xo4ma Vaday
4a king Oompaay. .""v
Heretofore It haa been the custom at

funeral directors to make chargea for
11 Ineidentala connected with a f sneral.

The Edward Holman Undertaking com
pany, ma loading xunerai directors of
Portland, beginning July L 1004. will
depart from thla old custom. When the
casket ia furnished by us Its mat will
indues all chargea, such ss conveying
ths remains to our chapel, outside box,
embalming, hearse to cemetery and all
aervlcaa whlob may be required ef us
sxcept clothing, cemetery and carriages,
tbua effecting a aavlng af S2i to 7 oa
each funeral.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN, UNDERTAK-

ING COMPANT. ' .

110 Third street, eornsr Salmon. ',

For a mild, easy sctton of ths bewsls.a single does of Doan's .Regulets isenough. Treatment cures habitual
IS cents a box, Aakourdruggiat for taenw . , 77,

,f ,
.' .',' . "
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ALL THAT IS NEEPED TO MAKE
PORTLAND THE BEST DRESSED
CITY IN THE UNITED STATES IS
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F. Bert, of the Pa-
cific Coaat arrlTad this
ea route to where he will try to

out the tangle started by the
of the Seattle elub..

Thla ia Mr. Bert's first visit of the
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"
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Magnate Eugene Bert Stops
Over Visit Route

Sound.

WILL TRY UNRAVEL
NORTHERN TANGLE

Officials Assert anUetion
Good gtaadint: Leafae
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STREET: The Store With Open Windows

season to the north. It has been ble
custom to Tlslt aaeb city. In the elrcalt
several times a year, but owing to the
earthquake and tha threatened disrup
tion of tha league, he waa unable te
make bla north era trip until thla time.

Now that rumors are issuing from
Seattle at a lirely rate regarding the in-
tention of t. P. Agnsw and other back
era ef the elub not to aend the team
aouth, after tha - Seattle season closes
next week, the visit of the hsad of tha
league la opportune and may reautt in
tha ironing out the troubles after, the
"Big Magnate- - arrives and learns the
statue of affairs.

C Mr. Bart Boeemt Xaow.
la apeaklng of - the - Seattle trouble

President . Bert says: "I don't know
what toe - trouble Is with tha Seattle
men, and until 1 learn tha facta I can
not aay anything. I hope that every'
thing will be all right and that tha team
will keep its agreement and make the
southern trip, playing out the schedule
aa arranged, 1 have no grievance
against the Seattle or any elub in the
league, but aa president, I must Insist
on each elub living up to its agreement
If the Seattle owners of tha olub do
not aend, tha team aouth according to
echedule, the league will take over the
team promptly, declare Seattle's bond of
11,600 forfeited, and manage tha club
and finanoe It the eama aa we did la
Los Angeles. I do sot, however, expect
any trouble, as I feel that the Seattle
magnates are too well versed in busi-
ness principles, besides being too good
sportsmen, to do anything-tha- t would

iff
That goodold ";

Straw Hat L l

a dead one.
"

v1''-- ;

Time now for a

; "50c saved"

Hat'-l-

BO
I!Eotfiom

303 Washington, Just West of Fifth . ,

HATS, i SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

SOLD

the

$3.00
flSLtS
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ONLY BY:

Jeopardise their own Interests or affect
the tranquillity of tue league.t v

7eagme la rise Conoltioa.
President Bert says that the league la

In excellent condition financially and
that what started out to be a season of
darkness and distress has developed Into
a year of good baseball and a generoue
share or receipts. Mr. Ben isrs inai
nearly 16,000 of tha 114,000 promised
the leasue bv tha eastern baseball aai
eiatlons, en the oocaslon of bla visit
to tha eaat in June, ia In tha league's
treasury and may be voted any way the
directors advise at tneir annual meet-
ing, which will ba held In Loo Angelee
in the early part of December. j

yortlaaa o fcooe Forfeits.
When naked about whet be will do

regarding the game that waa protested
by Oakland in this city, when McCredle
ordered Donahue, wno waa acting um
plra, to go in to bat for Portland, Pres
ident Bert Saia: -

T have not yet decided that point, but
I think McCredle was In the wrong in
removing an umpire, and if I were
pressed to an opinion - now I would
throw out that game. I had an umpire
ordered here, a Mr. Hodson, but in my
absence in Los Angelss Judge MoCredle
4iahareA Hodson. -

"Mahaffey waa wrong aIso,w said Mr.
Bart, "when ae declared a game xorreit
ed to Portland on Saturday last, because
Capain Dillon would not pay Randolph'
fin and remove him from the grounda.
The league rules atate that a player
when fined, may not again take part in
S game unleea the fine ia paid. He may
warm up with his team, alt on tha bench
if ba wishes, but msy not plsy nor
coach."

According to these etatsmente Port-
land will loae two--, games In tha stand-
ing of clubs that have been counted ia
Portland's favor, as Oakland's protest
will stand and the game will be thrown
out, as will also Dillon's protect against
Mahaffey forfeiting a game last week.

Mr. Bert will spena two osys " in
Portland, leaving tomorrow evening for
Seattle. ...

DISPLAY SUGAR BEETS
AT PENDLETON FAIR

"'

(Soertal Dlapateb 4e Tke JeeraaLI
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 14. In order to

stimulate an' Interest, and inrorm the
people on the varloue processes in the
manufacture of auger beets ths Le
Orande sugar .factory will have a fine
display of sugsr bests In all stsges at
the Morrow, end Umatilla county dis-

trict fair. ; ' '" ?

Field Manager F. B, Bramwen or uie
La Orande factory wae in tha city yes
terday arranging ror tnia exniDit ana
it promisss to be one of the best ever
shown. ' ' ' '

The La Grande factory ia one or tne
largest and beet In the northwest, there
being over 1,000 acrea in augar beets in
tha Grand Bonds vslley this season. ,

WESTON NORMAL HAS

..v. LARGE ENROLLMENT,

(Speelal Dispatch e The loaraal
Weston, Or., Sept 14. Ths Weston

normal has 101 pupils registered up to
this time and President French ststes
that when the list Is completed next
Mondsy hs expects a larger list. Union
county has a Isrgsr number of students
than any county in eastern Oregon, It
being registered from Covs alone, . a
place of 100 people. La Grande and
Union are alee wsll represented. .

President French le very enthusiastic
over the prospects of a succsssful yesr
and ststes that ths. closing of the
normal for a year had no effect whatever
on ths futurs of tha school. Both the
boys' and girls dormitories are full and
a banner ear is expeoted,

I .

-I

v.;: ('

COLORADO REPUBLICAnS TO

IIJO STATE TICKET.

Convention Mssts on FrljJay- - -

; Open Field for Cover--

" (Josrssl Spedsl Servles4
Denver, Sept. 14, Not to be Influ-

enced by any thought of the proverbial
ill luok pf Friday, the Republicans of
Colorado assembled ' la convention in
Denver today to name a atate ticket,
which they are sure will be successful
at the polla.in November.- - A total of.
nearly too delegatee were la their aeata
when tha convention was formally called .
te order in the Broadway theatre at 10
o'clock thla morning. ' 'The forenoon'
waa taken up with the opening ad-
dresses, roll call, 'committee appoint-
ments and other business of a. perfunc-
tory nature. Tha nomtnatlone will hard- - "
ly be reached before late this afternoon
or evening,

The nominations to be made are for.
one congressman two just loss
of the supreme, court, governor,

secretary of state, and-ito- r,

treasurer, attorney-genera- l, super-
intendent of public instruction and two:
regents of ths state university. There
ie iff open field or the gubernatorial"
nomination, with a number of names
mentioned. Among them- - are John A.
Holmberg, the present state treasurer, '
Frank C Ooudy of Dsnvsr and Philip B.
Stewart of Colorado Springe.

The resolutions will deal chiefly wtfh
atate Issues. National questions will .

be dismissed with a hearty indorssmsnt
of President Roosevelt and bis adminis
tration. . "V "'-- . :. V

PREPARE FOR HOME - -

" FOR FEEBLE MINDED
,( ,t , (i

!" '(fleeelal Dlasateh te The Jeansl.)
Salem. Sept. 14. Bids returnable .

October tl have been called for by the
state board for the purchase of land, for
tha eatabllshmsnt ef an institution for
tha feeble minded. Oeorgs W. Jones
superintendent Of ths blind school, has
been authorised to invsstlgata the work
of similar Institutions in othsr states
sad to ascertain what la required, -

Kra. Ssele Zasaae. '

'(Sperial Dleeatcn to Tbe 4enraaL)
ruuiiuil,i vii T!,w. AT. mm 1 m.

Steele, who has been In eharge of the
Bute hotel In thla eity for some time.
haa been adjudged insane, She baa
labored under the Impression that vari
ous, forces wsre In lesgue against hsf
and that her life wss In danger. She- -
wss taken to Salem Wednssdsy night.

DiccouragoO?
because your hair keeps falling
out, breaks off, feels harsh.turns
gray,makes you LOOK CLOT

Kaonn You looking YtHm-- t
Stops Falllaat Hair a4UMtneSlatelr Color

Faded mm Urmr Hair, hot Ortur.setaure. fhilo hai 00., Mei, n. t
' COQt iX Cm! mmrimSTSl


